Upcoming

“A Musical Passport to Europe” by the Callanwolde Concert Band. 3-4:30 p.m. Sunday. Free admission and parking. Conservatory Building, Callanwolde Fine Arts Center, 980 Briarcliff Road NE, Atlanta, DeKalb County. This performance will feature works from renowned wind band composers Percy Grainger, Gustav Holst and R. Vaughan Williams and orchestral transcriptions of works by Handel, Mussorgsky and Rossini. Tickets: callanwolde.freshbitx.com/events/musical-passport-to-europe

Modern Passover Seder. 7-9 p.m. Tuesday. $50 for members, $65 for community for ages 18+. Marcus Jewish Community Center of Atlanta – Zaban Park, 5342 Tilly Mill Road, Dunwoody. Look for a twist on your Passover Seder by preparing choroset salad, risotto, tricolored matzo balls, roasted carrots with harissa and triple chocolate biscootti. Howard Schreiber at 678-812-3993 or howard.schreiber@AtlantaJCC.org. Register: AtlantaJCC.org/ModernPassover

CoEd Flag Football Spring. 7:10 p.m. Wednesdays, March 27 to May 22. $65 members, $75 community. Marcus Jewish Community Center of Atlanta, Zaban Park, 5342 Tilly Mill Road, Dunwoody. For ages 21 to 40, young professionals can meet in a friendly, active atmosphere. No experience is necessary. T-shirts will be provided. Howard Schreiber at 678-812-3993 or howard.schreiber@AtlantaJCC.org. Register: AtlantaJCC.org/Coed-FlagFootball

Seminar Series and Plant Sales. Free. GSU Perimeter College Native Plant Botanical Garden, Decatur Campus, Georgia State University, 3251 Panthersville Road, Decatur. Native Plant Botanical Garden Laboratory Supervisor Christine Patrun at cpatrun@gsu.edu

Talk: “Native Azaleas for Georgia Gardens” by Ernest Koon. 11 a.m. to noon March 29, SH Building, Room 1100. sites.gsu.edu/pch/ plant-plant-spring

Plant Sales: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. March 29-30 and continuing Fridays and Saturdays until May 18. sites.gsu.edu/pcNativeGarden/support/plant-sales